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Bring the Children to Toyland

i"

Just Fifteen More Shopping Days Until Xmas
Shop
Early
Please

The nflornoon
hours lire of
course, the
very busiest in
the store.

II is undoubtedly more roiivfortnlile and
pleasurable to shop in Hie morning for
von will firnl the stinks in orderly display
and our people able to give you their best
service.

And jn shopping in the morning you nv
hist in lightening the unavoidable strain
which nil who serve you during the
Christinas shopping period are under.

The Neckwear Section's
Christmas Gifts

Main Floor

Neckwear is nniong the daintiest and
most welcojne gifts.

The very smartest nnd newest things
from New York lire being daily offered in
this popular section.

Women's Neckwear, stylish and beautiful,
novel, all hand made, real Filet and com-

bination of Irish laces, nil shies, in white
and the popular new copper color.

Pricw f 6.50 to $16.00

Women's Collars, made of imitation Filet
Venice combined with Net nnd French
Vals, white and ecru; variety of shades.

Trices $2.50 to $5.25

.Christmas Slippers
Second Floor

Most Christmas shopping lists show "slip-
pers" at the very top of the list Slip-

pers symbolize comfort personified; n
gracious personal nnd most welcome gift.
We're ready with the most comprehensive
slocks.

Felt Slippers for men, women nnd chil-

dren.

Koudoir Slippers for women and children.

Women's Felt Slippers, Made by "Daniel
Creen," combining beauty with comfort;
plain and fancy trimmed; soft sole; colors
arc rose, pinkblue, lavender, grey, taupe,
brown and black; nil sizes.

Priced $2.50 and $.1-0-
0 Pair

Fur-trimm- "Julicttes," sumc in grey,
wine and black; all sizes.

Priced at $2.50 Pair

Beautiful All-Snt- in Slipper, dainty 'pink,
blue, nnd lavender, one inch nnd n quarter
satin covered concave heel; all sizes; at
the unusual low price, of $1.00 Pair

Children's Slippers, Attractive and Warm,
quilted satin, beautifully finished; red
only; sizes .rVa to 2. Priced at $2.50 Pair

"Puss in Hoots" Slipiers made with
fancy cuff top, red. pink nnd blue; sizes
li to 2; very attractive for children.

Priced at $2.00 Pair
Warm, regular rut pattern Child's Felt
Slippers, with buckskin soles; fancy
trimmed; sizes O'i to 2.

Priced at $2.00 Pair

Men's Comfortable Soft Sole Felt Slippers,
just the thing for comfort; colors are
brown, oxford nnd black; all sizes

Priced at $2.50 Pair

The Gift DcLuxe a Satin
Comfort

A fine Coin fort is a gift combining good
taste, beauty ami usefulness.
It is n particularly apt present within the
family or to close friends and to such is
growing in popularity.
We offer nn excellent selection, Main
floor.

Satin Comforts, Half Wool and Cotton
Filled, plain centers with fancy borders,
lillnl, beautiful nnd soft.

Prices $20.00 to $19.50

"Colonial Ivory" Toilet
Articles a Sale at 98c

One of the most prolific sources of satis-
faction for the Christmas, gift seeker is
offered in the 'remarkable sale of really
good Toilet Ivory.

Hair receivers, puff boxes, hairpin hold-
ers, mirrors, shaving mirrors, brushes,
trays, manicure sets, military brushes and
many other items. Choose any piece in
the lot at the very special Qfi
juice of OC

(Drug Section, Main Floor)

ill

Novel (New Bags
Main Floor

Dozens of them, strikingly smart and
novel, in colors of all kinds.

Few tilings are more welcome as Christ-
mas gifts, Creat varieties of Headed, Vel-

vet and Canteen Hags.

Women's Solid Headed Hags, all the desir-
able styles and combinations of colors.

Prices $1D.50 to $75.00

Velvet Hags, some with beaded tops, all
silk lined, dark and bright colors.

Prices $15.00 to $27.50

Velvel Hags, fancv metal top, nil silk
lined. Prices $19.50 to $10.00

Feather Purses, serviceable . nnd stylish,
pin seal, silk lined. Prices $9.50 to $15.00

Purses made of Cobra seal, convenient
size, silk lined. Priced at $25.00

Canteen Novelty Hags, many different
styles, leather, velvet, brocaded silk, near-
ly u 11 are equipped with vanity articles.

Prices $7.50 to $16.50

The Standard Gifts Are Our
Standard Gloves

Main Floor ' ,
One can never go wrong in making a
Christinas gift of (doves -- in fact it is the
standard gift.

Choose your gift in our Clove Dcpart-partmen- t,

from full slocjis of good relia-

ble makes.

Some of our standard gifts are Cenlrmeri,
Fowncs, Kayser, Hansons and Adlers.

"Centemerl" Mousquerlaire,
length, French Kid Cloves, hiving three
pearl clasps; both pique and nvcrv-nm- ;

colors, dark brown, mode and sand.
Pair $6.00

"Centemeri" Fielder (gauntlet style),
French Kid Cloves; pique seam, wrist
strap and one pearl clasp; belli self and
contrasting slitching and guss Is in grey,
beaver, tan, black and while; all sizes.

Pair $5.00

"Centemeri" Cape Cauntlct (doves, suit-

able for slrcit or driving; reindeer shade
w ith contrasting w rist strap, rlasp-guss- i t

and stitching only. . Pair $6.50

"Fownes" Pique two-clas- p French Kid
Cloves; short finger length; colors, grey,
brown, tan and black; all sizes.

Pair $.1.50

Adler's one-clas- p washable Cae Street
(doves, in dark brown, tan and black.

Pair $.1.00

A Splendid Fur Stock for
Gift Buyers

The Prices Are Reduced 25'"r

This fine fur business or ours is built on
quality and style.

The Furs chosen here for gilts will be all

that they should be.

There are liberal selections in Coats,
Wraps and separate pieces, and we may
assure you that dollar for dollar, grade
for grade, we offer jou many price ad-

vantages in Furs.
Hegular prices range from $25. 00 and up
to iJWOO.OO. CHOOSK AT 25'; OFF.

(Children's Furs not included)

Scores of Gift Suggestions
in the Stationery Section

Main Floor

In this section one could pick up anything
at random almost, and have a gift suit-

able for Christmas giving.

Stationery of sterling worth and of known
brands is offered for your inspection and
selection.
Stationery, Artistic and Correct Make
your letters more attractive by using
Crane's l.inen Paper, conservative white
nnd pastel shades, appropriate for invita-
tions; regular 75c values.

Special, Hox, 59c

Crane's Correspondence Cards, gilt edge,
with envelopes to match, 21 in box.

Priced at $1.25

Crane's Stationery in all sizes nnd de-

signs; all colors. Some boxes contain dif-

ferent styles nnd have correspondence
cards. Prices, per Rox, $1.25 to $15.00

Futon's high-gra'd- e l.inen, another paper
used by particular people. Very good
style; till dainty shades and white.

Regular 60c value, 49c

larger boxes, Faton's Paper, different
kinds. Priced Special, Hox, $1.25 to $5.00

Kn ton's Correspondence Cards, 21 in box,
with envelopes to match. Priced 75c

(iilt edged, with envelopes to match.
Priced, Hox, 85c

Vandever's Linen Weave, just the thing
for one who has a large amount of corres-
pondence1 and wishes to use good paper;
white only. Priced, Pound. 29c

Women's Street Hats

Ji:,:i;r:l:.,:,.a $10.00
Cage, Fisk Cold Medal. Howak, Smart Set.
Ll.ee, makes that speak fur themselves.
Large, small droop or straight styles suit-

able for all occasions and ages. Heaver.
Velvet, Duvetyn, Velvet and Silk com-

binations. Flowers and Fcatlnrs. Lwty
color.

We're Ready!

Vandevers
Choose a Dress or Blouse

Length from These Fine Silks
Main Moor

Particular people look more and more to
tins silk section lor n 'ally line silks, good
reason, loo, for stinks are always at the
height of perfection.

For a pleasing and sensible gilt choose
from these oilers:
Dress, Waist and Skirt Patterns for the
woman wlnr prefers to have hy waists and
blousi s made to suit In r, will find
materials such" as georgette, jersi He

crepes, La .h tz, nieleor, salius and many
more weaves in all fashionable colors.

Prices, yard. $2.50 to $5.50

Dress Patterns We suggest taffeta, sal-

ius, channelise, crept s, kltlen's ear crepes,
in fact any popular material and color
suitable for afternoon, evening or street
wear.

Prices, yard, $2.50 to $9.00

For Skirts. Kunisi huiusa, plaid combina-
tions of Holland blue and black, brown
and black, and green and black is a new
beautiful fabric that will be fashionable
with blouses; 10 inches wide.

Prices, yard $10.00

Silks for Men's Shirts and Ladies' Tailored
Waists Crepe de chines, La .Icrz, broad-
cloths and tub silks are usually preferred.
Large assortment; nil colors.

I'Viccil, yard, $2.75 to $1.00

Handkerchiefs-Comp- lete

Stocks
Muin Floor

The section of Handkerchiefs has been
given a great deal r attention this Christ-
mas in order that as many people as pos-

sible may make their selection as wisely
and comfortably ns possible.

Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, assort-
ed patterns, three in a box -- soil linen.

Priced, Hox, $1.25 to $2.50

Ladies' Lfnen Handkerchiefs; large line of
all linen handkerchiefs, styles to suit the
most fastidious women.

Priced, each, ,15c to $3.00

Ladies' Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched with embroidered corners, good
grade lawn. Priced at 1 5c

Women's Crepe de Chine Novelty Hand-
kerchiefs, all colors, some narrow and
others with wider liems, plain and fancy
colors. Priced, each, 15c

Men's Pure Soft Linen Handkerchiefs,
regular size, unusual grades of linen, plain
styles prefernd by most men.

Prices .Wc to $1.50

'ei;'i?
Christmas Blouses

lime was when one would not think of
anything mi practical as a blouse for a
present but pel haps ilie war or the II.
('.. I., has made the many ronvi its to prac-
tical giving we're judging from the daily
increased popnl.nilv of the blouse section,
third floor. Wom n by scores and men
aplenty are si lecing waists for gills.

Stocks wire purposely k t at a high
standard and m 're ready with stylishly
roT l I III genlgltte, (l II lie
I'hille. ill evei v conci IV able lliodi I. Priced
mod' rat' Iv 1 on

$1.95 and up to $65.00

TV-- ' ?A !

Ifif
Men's Ties and Mufflers

All-Sil- k Ties. Men's fancy all-sil- k tit s,
fashionable Persian patterns; also stripes
and figures, h!TVy grade that look more
expensive; all colors.

Prices $2.75 and $.1.50

Men's Ties, Plain and Fancy Silks, unusu-
ally well made ties, in plain and mixed
colors; nil desirable shades.

Special, priced at $1.59

Men's Heautiful Soft Silk Scarfs, fancy and
plain knitted scarfs, with fringe ends,
large assortment of colors, all beautifully
made. 'Priced at $5.00

Men's Scnrfs, Plain Colors - You can find
some beautiful plain silk scarfs, fringed
ends, nearly all colors. Priced at $2.50

Beautiful Silk Underwear
of Fine Grades

Third Floor

In the style designing, in the carefully se-

lected soft sheer silks, in the very dainty
trimmings and neat stitching nnd finish,
the silk underwear which is being offered
here is popular and much sought after by
particular people,

They are arc lieing selected more than
ever this year as a Christmas gift
Women's Camisoles, Strap or Corset
Cover Top-Cre- pe de Chines, wash satins
and Kayser silk, elaborately trimmed in
lace and embroidered georgette; colors
light blue, flesh, orchid and white; sizes
.'Ml to 1 1. Prices $3.50 to $5.00

For the woman who prefers the dark
camisoles, there are lienutiful blue and
black, embroidered with gold thread and
silk; all sizes. Prices $2.50 to $6.50

Women's Teddies, Envelope Style, beavir
tifully trimmed with shower bows, rib-

bons' and contrasting colors; the colors
are flesh, orchid and white.

Prices $6.00 to $25.00

The Busy Hosiery Section
Main Floor

Almost everybody has at least one Hosiery
gift to make.

There is not as gof a place in town to
make a satisfactory purchase us here.

Hroad slocks of staple silk, cotton and
novillv Hosiery-fi- ne standard lines are
available to our customers daily.

Hosiery for Women. Ijice Kmhroidered
and Insert Heautiful designs so in vogue
for evening wear; some all lace, others
lace inserts, and embroidered designs on
others; grev, beaver and black.

Prices $0.00 to $10.00

Women's Plain Heavy All-Sil- k Hosiery,
bl M k and colors, the kind no woman can
have too many of. Prices $fi.00 to $10.00

Women's Lisle Hose for Practical Wear,
good grade, nil colors, nicely made, pre--I
erred bv some women. Pair, $1.00


